
SETUP 
BOOTH



WELCOME AT VIRTUAL COUNTER DAYS!

We are looking forward to welcoming you there as exhibitor.
This manual helps you to set up your booth.

Preparation Part 1
For the setup you will need:

Welcome Text
Max 500 characters

Background Image 
Image: W 1.800 x H 1.000 px I 72 dpi (jpg,png)

Picture or Video for Welcome Area
Image: W 710 x H 420 px I 72 dpi (jpg,png); Video integration via Youtube or Vimeo Link

Banner Media
Image: W 960px x H 1520px + 72dpi (JPG, PNG, GIF)

Visual(s) for Rollup Media (Premium Booth only)
Image: W 960 x H 1.520 px I 72 dpi (jpg,png,gif)

Visuals for Media Gallery (Premium Booth only)
1x Portrait Image: W 640 px x H 1.020 px; 2x Landscape Image: W 1.460 x H 480 px I 72 dpi

Visuals for Media Gallery (Premium Booth only)
1x Portrait Image: W 640 px x H 1.020 px; 2x Landscape Image: W 1.460 x H 480 px I 72 dpi

Offerten (optional)
e.g. Joboffers, products or other offers; For the Jobwall you can upload a image if you want (W 900 x H 500 px I 72 dpi)
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Preparation Part 1 

Before you start please take notice of the TWO MOST IMPORTANT ADVICE.

Please make sure your updated data has not a bigger filesize than 5 MB. 

Videos will be embedded via YouTube-Link. 

Please use this link: https://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/ and youtube-video-number.

wrong video-embedding: https://youtu.be/vN4C7uesAiE  

correct video-embedding:  https://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/vN4C7uesAiE

For best connection please use Chrome or Firefox Browser!
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STEP 1: 
Please log in. 
(You received your personal log-in via email).



STEP 2: 
Click on “Standverwaltung“ (translated: booth management) in 
the dashboard.

STEP 3: 
A second tab will open in your browser named "Dashboard". 
Please keep both tabs open during the entire booth setup. Now
click back on the tab named "Racoon". 

STEP 4: 
Now click on "Edit System" in the dashboard. 

Here you can navigate directly to your booth in the FRONTEND and
insert and edit the welcome text.



STEP 5:
Then click on "Profile“ (translated: profile). A new menu opens up. 

In the new menu, click on the second tab “Meine Liste“ 
(translated: my list). Then choose your booth.

Scroll down to find the welcome text area. To insert or edit the text
please click on the pencil icon for "Edit“(„Bearbeiten“). Then a text
tab will open. At the end click the green tick to confirm. 



STEP 6: 
Now click on the "Dashboard" tab opened in Step 2 to return to
„Standverwaltung“ (translated: booth management). Here you can
edit your booth in the BACKEND.

To stock your booth with pictures etc. click on "Booths".

Click on the pencil symbol “Bearbeiten” (translated: edit).



STEP 7: 
Filling your booth for the FRONTEND. 

Your company information is already integrated. No need to fill
again. 

Please click "Update Booth" after you have uploaded
all files. Then the data will be saved and the screen will 
close. 

Please upload your Background-Image here.
W 1.800 x H 1.000 px I 72 dpi (jpg,png)

Please upload your Image or Video for the welcome Area here
Image: W 710 x H 420 ox I 72 dpi (Dateiformat jpg,png); Video integration via Link

Please upload your Visual for your Hanging-Poster here
W 960 x H 1520  px I 72 dpi (jpg,png)

Please upload your Visual(s) for Rollup Media here (Premium Booth only)
W 960 x H 1.520 px I 72 dpi (jpg,png,gif)

Plase upload your Visuals for the Media Gallery here (Premium Booth only)
1x Portrait W 640 px x H 1.020 px; 2x Landscape W 1.460 x H 480 pxI 72 dpi

Please upload your Data/Visuals for Media Library here (Premium Booth only)
Various Data-Formats possible: PDFs, Images, YouTube-Videos. You will just see square. Best 
presentation with 3 Medias in every rubric.  

Please upload your PDF-Data for Media Library here (Premium Booth only)
It will appear in the pdf tab of the media gallery

.



STEP 8 (optional): Prize

Add a prize via the product creation.

First click on "Products" to be able to create your prize yourself.

Then click on "Create Product". 



Please fill in an attractive name for your prize. 

Add a short description.

„Category“ is not necessary, please do not fill in.  

Please choose your company via Pull Down Menu at „Brand“. 
Your company is not listed?  Then click on "+ Create".

A pop-up window opens up. . 
Here you enter your company name and upload your company logo, 
please confirm with the button "Create Brand“ at the end. 



In the field "Company" , use the pull-down menu to select your
company.

Please enter a detailed description of your prize here.

The fields "Show from" and "until" should no be filled in, please
leave them empty.



If additional conditions or information are necessary, they can be
added in the "Info" field.

Click "Create Product" to create the prize and the save the data. 

In the „Price“ field, please enter the value of your prize in Euros. If
you do not want to publish a price, please enter 0 Euro.

The „Quantity“ indicates how many units of the prize will be raffled
(e.g. 1 week or 7 nights).

In the field "Unit" you can define the unit yourself: Choose between
night, piece, day and week.

Please note: 
You can not change the units again. Please make sure that you
choose the correct option. 

In the "Media" area you can optionally store additional files: Upload 
images and pdfs; you can also link to your website here. 



STEP 9 (optional): Jobwall
If you have a job offer, you can advertise it at the trade fair. To add
your job offer, click on "Offers" in „Standverwaltung“ (translated: 
booth management). 

Then click on „Create Offer“.

Now set a title for your job offer. 

Add a description in the „Description“ field. 

You can insert a link of your landing page (optional).

Select your company in the pull-down menu. Only then your offer
will be displayed at your booth.



Upload an image in the format 900 x 500 px (this is not mandatory)

Upload PDF files (this is not mandatory)

Specify a location of the job. 

Please leave the fields „Show from“ and „until“ empty. 

Click on „Create Offer“ after uploading all your data. 

Scroll down to Employment Types and leave these fields empty. 

Choose your „Employment Type“ and click „Attach Employment
Type“.



Support Team 
support@fvw-medien.de
+49 40 41448-103

CONTACT


